Riverstone Schofields
Junior Soccer Football Club Inc
Welcome everyone to the 2017 season. We are beginning the season with a committee some old some
new who are dedicated to improving Riverstone Schofields Junior Soccer Club. With your support we
can make this a great year. Below is some information that should help the season run smoothly.
Wet Weather
For all wet weather details and ground closures please ring the council number 9839 6575. If the
recording says all grounds are closed then all training and games are off. If the grounds are open but you
are unsure because of the weather please contact a committee member. You can also check on
Facebook, RSJSC Gunners profile for ground updates.
Training
Training at Schofields Park can commence after 12th March. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES IS ANYONE
TO TRAIN ON THE BOTTOM FIELD!
Match Fees & Ref Fees
Match fees for 2017 are as follows:
U/5-U/9
$4 per player per week
U/10 - U16 $5 per player per week
U20's, Senior teams (AAL, O30W, AA,O35 Men, PL and PLR) $7 per player per week
Match fees are to be collected each week off every player who plays. Please record these players in the
receipt books provided and if a player is absent please mark them as being absent.
Ref fees are to be paid at the canteen of the hosting club and a receipt must be obtained being proof of
payment. At home games you must sign a ref's fee sheet indicating you have paid.
Once you have collected your match fees and paid your ref fees the balance of money, receipt of ref
fees and a copy of your receipt book - listing players must be handed into the club. When you hand
these match fees in you will be asked to sign them in and a committee member will also sign as proof of
deposit. Match fees must be handed in ASAP. If you're at an away game then they must be handed in at
the next home game. Failure to hand in match fees after a period of 3 weeks, unless the club is notified,
will result in the team being forfeited by the club.
Forfeits
If any team forfeits from another club you will be notified as soon as Blacktown notifies us. If, on the
other hand, any team from our club who needs to forfeit must contact our competition secretary NO
LATER than 6pm Wednesday so that Blacktown can be informed there is a $50 fine. If any teams forfeits
after this time the club receives a $100 and ref fees fine. This in turn takes much needed money away
from the children. Competition Secretary: Ron Burton 0414 873 594.

Riverstone Schofields
Junior Soccer Football Club Inc
Club Shirts
Club shirts are to be worn at games only and must not be worn out in the street or down the shops.
Female players are asked to use dressing rooms or toilets to remove club shirts and not to do so in the
middle of the field.

Canteen and BBQ
The canteen and bbq are our biggest fundraiser but unfortunately without assistance it makes it hard for
us to run. Our committee members who are all volunteers and who also have children playing whom
they would like to watch play, cannot man the canteen at all times. ANY and all help in the canteen or
on the bbq would be very much appreciated. Remember these funds go toward trophies and a better
presentation for your children. Your team will be allocated a time in the canteen and on the bbq. Please
encourage your parents to help out.
Meat Raffles
RSJSC hold meat raffles at Riverstone Memorial Club twice a month on Saturday nights to raise funds for
our club. We will ask that our senior teams help with these raffles. All senior teams will be allocated a
night to go down and sell these meat raffles. Your support with this is very important.
Fundraising
As part of our fundraising this year, we are hoping to plan the following events:
• Trivia Night - 17th June 2017
Please help us by supporting these events!! The more money raised the better the presentation.
Bullying
RSJSC is a BULLY FREE ZONE! Under no circumstances will RSJSC tolerate any bullying of any nature
whether it is verbally, via social media or any other means, whether it is from players, coaches,
managers or spectators! Any such bullying or bad behaviour will result in those person or persons being
bought before the committee. If anyone has any problem please contact Mary Teuma (Member
Protection Officer) on 0421 730 543.
Hope you all have a great season and if you have any further questions please don't hesitate to contact
the committee.
Regards

Mary Teuma
President

